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irossiv business man and ens tht
fallows will be extremely glad to wek
ceme faito the buiineu fraferalty of

tie town.

Do yen remember the passing of the
jitney erdmance by the city council?
It was Just a few ago and at
the. time the city dadi conceived the
Idea it vm badly needed. Dot liaee
the eomlnf of the lnterorban line and
lta extension to the mining field

of here, the transient jitney drivers
iave hai .'chin's." At the time

ordinance mer-

chants

opening
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ens' store, ladies' store, variety

te--an easy placeto trade because
uality of merchandise from which
duite well provided take care

Lb usually, enjoys this time
red make ample provisions for the

Large quantities goods are here
vited examine this stock before

a Good Warm Winter
Specially Priced Here

lookimr. stylishly made
r'iiM make saving pinnenL.

Coats $2250 choice 519.33

All Cloth
only

nontha

Velvet Coats $19.95 $15.00 Coat$12.45

Gl:n Hats
STETSON

what was considered
hat for men your

fwould

ight you are. Any

$2.75

Lnkera

$6.00

triri Bedding!

$17.50

QUALITY AND BOS--
FAVORITE SHOES

ie Footwear for Women

CC CORSETS
L50 $2.00 $2.50

$4.50

of passing the the'
were complaining that the jit-

ney driven were squawking like a
bunch of geese so that the clerks in
the stores could not hear an order

from a customer. This has already
passed Into history of the of
the great mining
field and the coming of the great util-

ities that go with it
"How far Is it to the depot here?"

asked a man who got the fnterur
ban line. "Oh, about a mile, mile and
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than a trood winter coat? Jest I
to a of a few dollars on cny p

Silk Plush $23w00 Cloth Cor.ts

I Wool

STETSON

$17.50 Silk Velvet Coat
.$23.95 only $14.50

Silk Silk Velvet

HATS
sked

fcst an- -

color,

afor

tooth

"slim

.

5 $3.50 to $6.50

$3.95 $4.75 to
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J,
$3.00

$3.50
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I7c:l:a Dress Gc:is
A good woolen dress would

make fine gift for her. Some-

thing to remember the giver by
for years to come. Per yard

75c $1.00 $1.25 $1.40 $1.50

$1.75 $1.85 $1.95

Fine, IMsply, f
; Cut Glas

Bowls, Nappies, Comports,
sugar and creamer, water sets,
etc.

Full Line of School
Supplies

Full stock tablets, inks, rulers,
pencils, drawing tablets, cray-ola- s,

dinner bucket, etc

IN MANY VARIETIES
AND MANY SIZES
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half or two miles," aald the ques-

tioned. "Good night, do you hare
rural free delivery beret" asked the
smart guy. Laying aside the, joke,

just as soon ae the railroads go back
into private ownership something
should be done to get the Frisco and
the M. 0. ft 0. to perfect plan to
move the depot at least as dose as
Murdoek's store on Hirer street

Now that the house numbering h
almost completed we can expect Uncle
Sam to gire as free city delivery here

.
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What $1 Will

Store Thurs.,
HOSIERY

Men's, fine quality
"Black Cat" regular 50c,
sock in black and colors.
Sizes Wt to 11. Three
pairs for
only $1.00

Ladies 75c silk lisle
stocking in the follow-

ing colors: Gold, Pink,
Gray, lieht Blue, Navy,
Green, Old Rose, Cham--
nnvre. Asson"! s'-- p'.

?. pairs
for $1.00

Men's silk sox, fancy
rolors, very good for
X n r n

Splendid values. Spc-- H

prcc, per
pair $1.00

Choice f children's
vM tOz Mack fine;

ribbed
'
hose. Firrt qml--

itv. sizes DV to fliA.
3 pairs
for $1.00
GT-OVE- j

Men's 3c Cotton Jer-
sey Cloven in bro'vn rjid
gi'ay colore. Strictly first
quality, heavy weight,
fancy knit. 5 I ft ft
pairs, special y I illU

Choice of Men's heaw
work gloves; seams well
sewed; heavy palms;
thick leather, blacks, No
gauntlet. Three days

.special. ft. I Aft
Choice pair y I lUU

Men's heavy work mit-
tens, good lining, calf
skin palms, heavy wrist-
lets. Worth $1.25 pair.

W.SLOO1
1

0 Ladies' jr? - all I leather
' gauntlet gloves suitable

for auto, driving andl
hard servi. Worth
$15 and $1.50-- , a pair.
Choice, for 3
days

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Initial Japanese

handkerchiefs, good full
ZIZZZ size, good initial. Woith
kbobm 15c each, 2 for 25c Spe--
HlpZ cial for this saltft 1 ft ft

7 10 for 9I1UU
Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

fancy edges and fancy
ZinZm embroidery corners,
't'i splendid values, gifts.
mW& worth 20c each ft t ftft
intlm Price' 6 foV I lU U

tiirS: liCAllrJ IIS THE
MORNINGS

rolls

in a short time. The post of-

fice equipment was no doubt placed by

Uncle Sam in the expectation of free
delivery soon. There is not nearly
enough boxes to go around and
makes very inconvenient for a lot
of us and makes heavy on. the post
office force. When this sewer system

is completed; when the new high
school can be dedicated for use; when
our numbering is done; when our
street Improvement is finished; our
new water system In, and we hare
free city delivery of mail, Baxter

Buy in This Big Department
Fri. and Sat, Dec. 12, 13, 14
14 pound hank, all wool,
Bear brand, sweater
yarn. Worth $1.40.

$l.QQ
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Ribbed union
suits, medium weight,
light fleeced. Sizes 84-36--

long sleeves elbow
length or sleveless.
Bleached; ankle length,
special, ft I ft ft
choice y I illU

Men's two piece under-
wear heavy fleeced win-t-or

weight; also Men's
ribbed underwear, win-

ter weight, light fleeced.
Shirts 34 to 44.
Drawers 30 to 44.

Tpecial ft I Aft
choice y I iUU

Broken lot Men's grey
T'ool mixed two piece un-

derwear. Broken sizes
shirts and drawers. Spe-
cial value, per ft 1 ft ft
garment y UU

COTTON BATS
Comfort size Cotton

Batts, spreads in one
sheet 72x90 inches. Av-
erage weight 3 pounds.

2! $1.00
Snow white cotton

batts, lovely quilt cotton.
Number one quality.
Worth 25c each. Special

5 for $1.00
Cotton batts, smaller

size rails and not the
first class quality, but
eood for comforts, etc
Worth 15c rolL
8 rolls for $1.00
TOWELS AND TOW-ELIN- G

Bath towels, fine qual
ity, full size, heavy
weiirht. fancy. Worth

0c each. Speci
2 for .GO

Plain, white turkish
toweling, inches, wide
strong salvage edges,
worth 40c yard.
price, 3
yards

present

it
ft

it

LS I

21

.$1.00
Curtairi Scrim worth

20c yard, plain, white
and'jecru, floral and fancy
edges. 6 yards, enough

for two curtains, of any

20c quality
for .$1.00

for .

Kimona
S9c

and

for

yds.

....

Springs will fast take on metropolitan

airs. We already hare an interurban
line and big city ideas and a whole
hand full of opportunity to make a

better Bater xSprings. The
outlook is good.

At the Elite show (here is
Mac and Tinnie (Tindale and Me--G

a and an English-
man. The picture men say have
some good shows booked for the near
future. They expect to have some-

thing for the Dollar Days.

S

Sae

Sale

blue work
under present market
conditions worth $1.60
extra good values. All
sizes 14 to Of

Special p I tUU

Assortment of
dress shirts, light color.
Good range of patterns
with or without collars.
Sizes 14U to ft I Aft
17. Choice I.UU

6 yards 22 in. comfort
Calico. Good assortment
of patterns. A good
special. 6
yards

worth

3

$1.00
Crepe Cotton
yard,

plain colors.
yards

bigger,

picture

ruder),

special

Men's shirts

16i2.

Men's

$1.00
Plain and fancy

ribbon sale wide suitable
for hair ribbons and
many other uses for
Christmas time. None
worth less than 50 yard.
zy
Special

certainly

Scotchman

figured
Special

si.nny ivv
Short length woolen

dress goods, 36 to 44 in.
wide, plain and fancy
patterns; lengths from
Vt to about 5 yds. in a
piece worth $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 per yard. Special

J5d $1 .00
SUNDRY $1. SPECIAL

Lace curtains, white,
size 1V by 3 yards.
Worth $1.35 pair. Sale
price
pair

they

Silk

$1.00
5 yards bleached huck

toweling. Worth 25c
yard. For : fti Aft
three days y I tilv

Small lots fancy sa1

een, fancy poplin and
soisette in plain colors
formerly selline for S5c
40c and 45c choice. 3Vi
yards
for $1.00

Large granite stewer,
will hold about 4 to 5
gallons, strong wire
bail. Durable and de-

pendable goods. Worth
$1.25. Sale ft I Aft
price each yliUU
Christmast Boxes, cards,
stickers and a large stock
of good Christmas goods
are on the north side of
this big store.
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B0YS')RESS
MEN'S WOOLEN SOX SILVERWARE 'MEN'S RAIN COATS

AND SliCKERS $150 and
Pair Chest of 26 Pieces

50c 75c 85c 95c Community Ware $150 $4.C3 $5.C0 $50 AUTOMOBILE GLOVES

$1.00 $1150 $10.C3$1230 J'$Ll : r
I :
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Takes la Blost of the HzdllD
Houses In Baxter Spris- r-
. Only a Dozen Out of 75

Not Co-Ope- ra tlnf
By rMdlnr the foDowbiff VlA d

name of those who co oytrattl O
making- - the Dollar Day eroal tJ
largeat trado erent In tht Baxtaf
trlct it wIU be aeea that pmtlT
all the bailneu houea ia LLj
Spring! are pull In f together.

Wood'a Dry Goods Store.
Lowry'a Gothing-- Store.
Barnea Mercantile Company.
Globe Clothing Company.
Politer'a Department Store.

Te Leader Mercantile Co.

People'a Shoe Store.

Scott Drag Company.
Barnea Drag Company
Jackson Drag Company.
Nichola A Goodeagle Drug C

Jaqneth & Gilman, implement.
A. Hood ft Son.
Tinaley'i Hardware.
Jonea-Marsh- all Supply Co.

Glasgow Hardware.
Murdock'a Hardware.

Kettler-Hoop-er Furniture Co.

Porter Clark Furniture Co.

O'Connell ft McGuire Grocery.
Sanitary Grocery.
Kash ft Karry Grocery.
Cunning! Cash Grooery.
Lewia Grocery and Bakery.
Roach'i Cash Grocery.
White ft Allen Grocery Co.
Baxter Wholesale Grocery.
Thomas Fruit Company.
J. W.' Cook's Grocery.
White House Grocery.

Firrt National Bank.
American National Bonk.
Baxter State Bank.

Mitchell Jewelry Store.
Mcyerding Jewelry Store.

McWHVam's Novelty Store.

Moore's Caf?.
Shcad's WafTle House.
Minute Cafe.
Tolstcr Hotel.
Emp re Hotel.
Baxter Hotel.

A D. Lorg Electrical Co.

Empire District Electric Co.

Smith Plumbing Co.

Long-Ce- ll Lumber Co.

f

Abernethy Lumber Co.

Matthews Lumber Co.

Merrill Lumber. Co.
Cook-Buffingt- Lumber Co.

Brown ft Lurwick.
(

Cab Ljne Garage.
f

Jeflferson Highway Garage. x
Call ft Skidmore Shoe Shop. .

Baxter Mill ft Elevator Co.
Stauffcr-Cammac- k Grain Co.

Jack Spratt Insurance, Real XfttSl
George Rucker In. ft Real Esttt
Cunningham-Wel- ls Oil Co. ,

Hartley's Meat Market
Sterling Meat Market
Dunham Billiard Parlor.
Grantham Music Co.

Baxter Gas Co.

PeerWs Billiard Hall.
The Palace Barber Shop..
The Liberty Barber Shop.
A. B. Still, Poultry.
Bottom's 'Cleaning Plant . - i
Baxter Laundry.. r , . .;. .7
Baxter. Cleaning and. Presalnj,1 CA

.

Williard Coal ft Ice Co.

lie Carnes Sign Co. '

J. W. Ealtenbach. .

Elite Theatre.
Auto Ecxhange.

Seventy business firms art !istSl
above. " If any have been left trf

please let us know and they, will fetf

printed in the big edition Tuesday.

BIG BALL ATGALENA .

Fred Nichols Has Tickets to the Cf
Fireman's Ball at Galena .

Thursday night
The chief of the Galena Fireman's'

organization was over Saturday I&4
paid Fred Nichols, Baxter fire chief,
a call. The Galena bunch are putting
on a big ball at the Elk's home Then
day night of this week.

The Galena chief gave complimo
tary tickets to the Baxter fire ecaa-pa- ny

and left a bunch of ticket! ir!3
Mr. Nichols for any Baxter pacjl
who want to attend, the balL ThaCV
lena firemen will witi CI
Baxter firemen In putting over thA l!j
ball and festival here on New YrY
night Anybody that want! to f f
Galena ahoultr go to Mr. Nidwli tz3
get their tickets. . '

--rv
If you are accustomed oafarts

stely for yoa to read the itort tS
--vertisementar turn to them today tZZi
a meaiure of eurioaity as to what CiT
'may mean to you in your buyiJ
tasks. You will get much ligtt
some of it of cash value.


